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INTAODUCTIO}'T

One of the nost perpLexlag problems of forestry
ls what to d.o wlth burned over land.s ln'order to returrr

thea to the productlvo state. In most lnetances the pro-

duetlvo state ls oonsld.ered to be the produetlon ef tl.uber.

More sreat and. tolL ls usually gtven over to reforestetlon

than aay otber actlvlty wlrereas protectlon ntght relL be

the real salvatlon. $rts pap€r deaLs slth the probLea

of rehabllltatlon on the famous YacoLt hrrn area tn

Southern Washlngtotx. ilearLy overy type of reforestatloa

practleal tn the Paclflc Northwest has been trted. soMQ-

where wlthln lts Ilnlts. Orazlng has been trled. tlth soug

suscess, but ususLly wlth flre preventLon ln ntnd, rather

than that of meat and. wool produetton. P[re hae had a

rarylant tlue mrch too often end has been successfully

deaLt wlth only wltbln recent years with the Lnetallatlon

of, an adequate protectlve system. The pr:obLems of what

to do wlth old. burns are far from so1-ved., but lt ls boped.

the reader may galn herotn, some lrrow3.ed.ge of the faetors

lrrvolved. 1n forest rehabllltatlon.
nt ts regretted that mrclr of the data'presented.

hereln ls brLef and sketchy but m,reh materlaL has beern

lost or mlsplaced. whlLe oone just was not mad.e avalL-
able to the wrttor. Much d.ata pertalntng to early aetlvltles
on thls are& was not recorded. and thereforo other un-

reLiable sources and suppositLone mra:t be relled. upon.

As far as ls hrown few 1f arly attempts have been mad.e to
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eryst alLze materlal of Ilke nature on tbls subject ae

ls presented, ln thls thesls. No preaAd.enee hae been. set

but the author feelg that the facts, ftgures, end suppo-

stttOns herewlth presented. are as aceurate ss posslbLe

at thts t1mo.



PART O}IE

HISTORICAL DATA

THE YACOI,T FIRE

September of 1902 was one of the most dlsastnous

on record. to the forests of 0regon end Yilashlngton. Hany

farners and. rural reeldents about PortLand and. Vancouver

Lost hoavlly la hoaos, tlulldlngsr fonces, and llvestock.

Slxteen people were kl}Ied ln the ehaotlc flre of the Lewls

&lvor valley. the causes of these flres are contrlbruted

to the numerous Land cleartng flres and eampersr flres
that got alray ln the early fal1. Strong winds, partlcularly

east, whlpped these supposedly harmless fires lnto domonle

ffrry. Flres sere subsequentLy reported from 8O latora places

from the Rogue Blver to Puget $ound.

$o rapld.ly d.ld the LgOZ flree erlse that the newe

about flres ln the trOregonlanrr lncreased from aothlng on

Septenber ? to many columns on $eptember 1,2. The detatled

acoounts about these flres are one long serLes of death,

destructlon, and. heavy opprosslng smoke, People fought

nlght and day to save thelr homes and property. Reports

of that tlme say the smoke ln Portland. rpag so thlck as to

emart the eyes, and ashes Lay thlek on the streets. lflhe

Ilst of going flres ls too long to record. herer ht ln

nearly every case strong east wlnd.s farrred sna1l flres be-

yond. eontrql ln the afternoon and. evenlng. 16 some places

navlgatloa was at a stand.stlll; the smoke obscured vlslon;

llgpts were turned on durlng.the d.aytiue; and some people

were d.ownrlght frlghtened. by the dark cond.ltion.
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W1L1lam G. Morrls wrltes la hls artlele or-

tltled trForest Flres of Oregon and. Yrashlngtonrf whlch

appeared ln the 0regon l{lstorlcaL Quaterly, Deeember 1954:

ItDeatb rod"e through the Lewis Rlver Valley 19 - .

the flames of the-great Yacolt flre on the rdgh!
of September 11. I reporter from ttrerr0regonlan?l
who vlslted. the scene of the tragedy stated:
lThe cause of the varlous flres whlch havo
brought sueh d.estructlon are really unknown,
thoufu many theorles are hel-d. by the tnhabttants
of the effected country. There seems to be no
doubt that more than ono flre sent the sparks
flylng througtr the alr to waitlng brush p1leo
anil aeaa tlmber where tho breoze soon fanned
the small blaze lnto another hurrleane of flane

Snall flres were seen slmrltaneously on
outlylng hllls so dlstant from one another thet
the tfreory that all the flres sprung from one
b)-aze seems 1mPoss1ble. I

One fire eame down the Lenls Rlver whlIe
another came from the hll1s between the KalasE
and Lewls Rlvers. The paths of theso two flres
lnterseeted. between Arlel and YaLe. The flre
whlch came down the Lewls Rlver Valley was bo-
I1eved. by some people to have boen started by
two strairgers rho touehed. a match to the sLash-
lngs on tilelr tlnrber elalm. Another theory ls
thAt a fLre was started by careless caltpers on
the }*lud.d,y, an affluent of the nortb fork of the
Letcls Rlveri lb ls not lmown whethen thls was a
branch of the Lev,ls-Ka1au^a Rlver flres or whethOr
lt started. separately"t (1)

ii,eports avallable lndlcate that the Yacolt flre

covered. approxlmetely 25OrO00 acres of forest l-and ln

Clarke and $kamanla countlos, $Jashlngton, ranglng 1n

elevatlon from 5O0 to 4,OOO feet above sea level,

TIM ROCK CREEK AND DOLE FIRES

ttln 192? and agala 1n L929 flres reburnod per"ts
of the great aiea through Clarke end' Skarnanle
countles, whleh had been burned by the Lewls
Rlver flre and. others during I9O2. ?he L927
re-burn covered about 55rO0O acres around Rock
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Creek. In the 1929 flre, whlch covered' zLOrOOO

acres between Stevenson and Yaeolt, many homee
were destroyed and thousands of acres at 26 YeqI
o1d trees, ifrtefr had spmng up after the 1902 flre
$rere klIled. Dark days l1ke tbose of september-
18, 1868 were oxperleireed ln msny eormnrnitles of
Skamanla eountt Ln September I4r-1929.n (1)
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PART TWO

NATURAL REPRODUCT 1O}'I

The year L9O2 was a good. seed year ln the Yacolt

Burn area and lusnedlately followlng the flre tbe effect was

the lrmmedlate suecesslon of a good. stand of young growth

throughout the 8ro&r The souree of thls reproductton is not

deflnltely known and therefore open to conJectlon. There ls

the evldonco of eye wltnesses that there remalned Sreen

lslands of untouched tlmberr BS well as scettered slngle

green trees, after the flre Ln whlch the lnfernal- wrath had

bot reachod. or burned. slowly only as a ground flre. However,

ttrere are enormous areas ln whieh no plant remalned. allve.

Tod.ay, 1n the southern portlon of tho burn reLatlvely llttle

evld"enco of natural reproduetlon meets the eye because of

suecesslve flres, However, tod"ay ln the Northern half of the

area, the Paradise Hllls and South fork of the $louxon creek

eountry, may be seen as iaUpenti) a stand of Dou$Ias-flr second

growtlr as one could hope to flnd 1n tho Paclflo Northwe"t..**

In most of thls northern portlon, flres have been relatlvely

small, and ln rnrch of the area have been kept out r : a1togefih.er.

The southern haLf ls almost bare except for occeslonaL soed.-

lings, smal3- green lslands and man-mad.e plantatlorls.* I{ero

tho riatural regeneratlon has been overcomo by the careless-

ness and apathy of man, and thls 1s the portlon whlch presents

the problem of forost rehabllltatlon to the forester.

x Pereonal observatlon of the author.
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SEED SOURCE

The exact source of seed. 1s not dlrectly lanown,

but lt ls generally assumed ln the 1lght of recent studles

that the scattered green trees and. green lslands reunalning

after the flrer Bo d.oubt, prodrreed. qulte reasonabhe quantltles

of seed.. *lost of these trees probably dled wlthin two or

three years after the flre beeause of lnJurles sustalned. In

the flre or subsequent lnsect or flrngus attack. Hovever,

they had. served. a very useftl tr o'D.pose. The percentage of

regerleratlon recelvlng 1ts start flom seed. from these veterans

earrrot be ascertalned., but coupled. wlth the faet that 19S?

ses a good. seed yea.r the area, to a large degreer wag

ad.equately seeded as testlfled by the resultlng stands on

other parts of the orlglna1ly burnt Bpoa.r

Experlments on tho reslstance of Douglas-flr green

cones to flre have been conducted.. The cones hanglng from

the trees, especlally before openlng, are tn a very favorable

posltlon to reslst the ravlshes of flre. The seales of the

unopened. cone afford. marked effeetlve protectlon to th.e en-

cased seed.s. A hot flre of short duratlon wtlL not dry out

the cone sufflclent}y to open 1t, and the seeds escape the

flre. The reslstance of Douglas-flr seeds 1n unopened cones

to flre 1s lndlcated by the followlng table.

* Personal obsorvetion of the anthor.
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Tempora-
ture oul
sld.e of
eone.

Eennperafuie 1n degrees Fahrenheit
lnstde of cone after expo$ure for tho
lndlcated. rrumber of dnutes.

%age
molst-
ure wt
lost
&rrlng
heatinc

%age
gerB-
lnd.m

of
geed..

1 5 5 6 7 10 l-L 15
I a

700

800

900

I,OOO

1r 100

iL r4o0

78

8L

80

97

ro],

[.90

105

196

1,20

167

180

l-?5

L65

1"80

185 19C

21(

23C

50.5

56. L

55.0

51.6

59. O

42.O

54

61

37

16

4t

o

Table 1. Effect Produeed. on Douglas-flr seed. by the
Heatlng of the Cones. (5)

In hls bulletln nThe Satural Regeneratlon of

Douglas-ftr ln the Paclfle Northwesttt J' V. Hoffimn d'egerlbes

several lnterestlng experlments on tho effect of heat on

Douglas-f1r seed. Douglas-flr seeds 1n lots of 200 each were

subJected to oven d.ry heat for 1O hours et terperatures

rangtng from lOOo to 3@0o F. A slmlLar serles was run ln

ftrLly saturatod molst alr at terperatures varylng lrom L000
t

to 24Oo F, gire followlng table shows the effect of heat on

germlnatlon of Douglas-flr seed. (5)

Check
not

heated.
Degrees Fahrenhelt of heat
applled for L0 hours.

100 r.40 I60 I80 200 2.2u. ?,40
tercentage or
Eerulnatlon:
Dry heat

ldol-st heat

55

55

64

65

62

60

3L5

z4

?$

o

O. 5

o

0

0

o

0

Table 2. Effect of Heat on Ser.mlnatlon'of Doug}as-flr Seed'.



Thls lndlcates that Dorglas-flr seed wllL stand dry heat up

to 2OOo F. and molst heet up to L60o F. (3)

Indlcatlons are that fire renalns 1n e stngle

erown for about 15 seconds to one mlnute at a temperature of
gOOo F, to lrl00o F. Douglas-flr needles lgnlta at 65@ F.,

and flro epreads rapld.ly at gOOo F. 1n green need.Leg, Com-

parlson of these flgures wlth those of the foregolng table

shows that mature ssed w111 ltve through the flre lf lt 1s 1n

the cones on the treos. (5) No doubt, mrch of the rogeneratlon

may be accounted. for ln thls way.

Eoffinaa mad.e a study of the dlstrlbutlon of repro-

duction ln 191?r orr the Lookout Mountaln area. He eoncluded

from thls study that loore than one half of the Douglas-f1r

reproductlon gernlnated the flrst year (AA.9*) sna 28.7%

between two and slx years after the flre and. 12.4 {" seven to

eleven years later. The flrst year, germlnatlon over the

entlre srea was more than one half the total. GermLnatlon the

seeond year was conflned to wlthln ten ehalns of seed troes

showlng that the seed trees urere not responslble for eastlng

seed. over the &roa as a whole even though germlnatlon

cond.ltlons were stlll good at tho t1re of stud.y. (5) fhls
study cast serlous d.oubt on the long aceepted theony of wlnd,

dlssematlon of seed. ln restocklng burns. Hof&amn, evldentLy,

belleved that the seed. stored. ln the duff was the greatest

slngle seed. source and offered data to substantlate hls con-

tentlon. Hore recent studles on other areas seem to cast

moro favorable Ltght on the survlvor seed treo source.
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Another experlment was undertaken ln which the heat

of e heavy sl-ash flre was measured. at varlous helghts from the

ground. At thlrty lnches under the vepetable materlaL the

ternperature was only e$s F. and, at 3/4 lnches below the mln-

eral soll the rocorded teaporature was only 50 F. Theso ere

ln excess of th.e prevalllng normal alr and gtround teurperatures.

These flgures lend evldence that seed. on the ground may weJ,L

suffer llttle damage from flre and. certalnly ls reasonably

safe lf well lodged. tn the duff.
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PART III
EARLY ARTIFICIAL REGENERATIOI{

DIRECT SEEDIEG

Desplte the eppanentLy abundant natural reproduo-

tlon followlng the Yesolt fire, the Untted. $tates Fsrest

Servlee undertook to restore artlflc[ally sevena] areas whtch

were consldered. undor* stocked.. Tho bulk of thls p3-antlng

work has been done slnce 1929 but early plantlng work ras

d.one onLy a few years after tho burn. 0n1y very ye$re d.ata

ls evallable about thls early work. Prlor to 19LE restocklng

work wag all- dlrect seedlng. It 1s understood that thls dtrect

seedlng totallng 4L? acres was located. neer Sunset FaLls on

the Southli Fork of the Lewls Rlver. Ilowever, these plantlngs

wore all unsuccessflrl and. subsequent attempts at dlreet

seedlng have all falled. Thls fallure. has largeLy been

attrlbuted to the work of rodonte end blrds destroylng the

geed. Even burling the seed has proved. fnrltless.
TRANSPLANTING

Slnce L915 the maln reforeststlon tras been largely

conflned to establlshlng plantatlons usJ.ng nursery grorrn

stock. The flrst plantlngs uslng nursery grown stock on the

Columbla Nattonal Forest was on the Lower Clspus ln 1920.

Thls however, 1s far north of the Yacolt area. ?he flrst
plantlngs on thls aroa were mad.e ln tho sprlng of 19?5 on tb,e

South Fork of the Lewls Rlver near Sunset, totallng 43O &cresr

Plantlng was contlnued 1n thls vlclnlty agaln ln L924, totallng

8OO acres, and. agaln ln L925, totallng 950 acres and. ln
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1926, totallng 925 acres. (page 26) Apparenti.y the plantlng

stock was soIely Douglas-flr. A11 plantlngs $ere mad.e ln the

sprlng and as far as Is lcrlown these plantatlons were success-

fUI. But ln the early fa1l of L929 aL1 thls good work camo

to an early end.; lt was lost ln ttre Dole Fllre of that fearo

DOLE FIRE, X929

Whi.le chronologlcally preceed.ed by the Bock Creek

flre of L927 the Dole Flro of 1929 ls socond In lmportance end.

1n damage d.one after the origlnal Yacolt flre Of 1902. It
le notoworthy 1n that 1t could have been held to a sma1l slae

d.olng nelatlvely 1ltt1e damage. Durlng the late summer of

1929 several flres burned. near Dole, $lashlngton, The eontrol

of these flres sas clearly the duty of the locel state Pro-

tectlve agency and thelr presence had. beon made known to the

Ioeal flre warden at Yacolt, \Ilashlngton. Through lgnorance

and carelessness of these agenclos a l-arge flre developed,

whlpped. foreward by hot dry wlnds of Soptenrber. In no tlme

at all flre had eovered 2lOrOOO acres of tlmberlands qulte

thoroughly, and among thls acreage was tho SrlO5 acres of

plantatlons et Sunset Falls. Worst of all was the atmost

total- destructlon of thousands upon thousand.s of acres of 26

year o1d Douglas-flr repnoductlon that had grown up after the

great Yacolt f1re.
ROCK CREEK FIRE, Lga?tr

As prevlously mentloned. the flre season of L927

pr"oduced the Rock Creek Flre. The sause of thls f lre was a

Llghtntng storm 1n September of that yeer. $everal- strlkes
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1n the Rock Creok dralaage started. flre, and drlven by the

hot dry wlnds fol1ow1ng the storm, soon spread over conslder-

able terrltory. No plantatlons were dostroyed, but 35rOO0

aeres of second growth was consumed on the Rock Creek drsln-

age and ad.Jacent terrltor$es.
The suppression of both the Rock Creek flre of

1927 and tho Dole flre of 1929 was serlousLy handlcapped be-

cause of the l-aek of transportatlon faclLlties and a supply

of tralned flreflghtors. Up to the completlon of the Look.

out road. from llernlock Ranger Statlon to Sunset Guerd, . ,r',

Statlon ln 1959 the mod.o of transportatlon throughout the

Yacolt area was solely by tr&11. Reference 1s Bad.e bo the

fire boundary map ln the append.lx for the approxlmate area

covered. by these flres, It w111 be noted that thelr r€spoc-

tlve areas d.o not overlap to any conslderablo dogree, ht
eombtned., they very effeetlvely cover the entlre south half
of the Yacolt burn area. (page 5L)
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FART IV

T}TE ESTABLISHMENT OF EXISTING PLANTATIONS

Followlng the DoIe flre of L929 thlngs took a turn
for the better. The road. plan for a truck transportatlon

system wfthln the eree took shape and work was started on tbe

Ileulock-sunset or Lookout Road. Flre plans sero revtsed. and

enlarged. for tho area and soon after the beglnnlngs of the

Natlonal Eaergeney RelLef Act ln 1955 a systen of ftre breaka

was lnaugurated. Aleo durlng the porlod L928 to L955 several

new lookeiut statlons $ere establlshed and tho protectlve

system greatly luproved. More w111 be sald later regard.lng

the flre pnotectl"vo set up ln thls area 1n partlcular and tho

Wlnd Rlver dlstrlct ln goneral. Plsntlag was egaln started

1n the spring of L929.

PLANT.ATIONS

In the early part of 1929 the area earLlor plented

about Sunset was stllL showlng good growth, and more planta-

tlons were planned. In the sprlng of that year g1? acros of
of Douglas-flr seedllngs were planted on the upper part of

Trout creek above Hemlock. Then 1n September tho Dole fLre

oblltorated all the plantatlons at Sunset totallng SrlOE aeres.

Total enumeratlon of all plantlngs and thelr areas would

Frove too ted.lous to present here, ttrerefore, reference ls
made to the com'plete Ilst of plantlngs appearS-ng ln the

append.lx (page ?;6). As far ss 1s known thls llst ls complete

and ln conjunctlon wlth the plantlng map (page 52) and the

detalled pLantlng map (paee 33) it w111 be poaslble to obtal.n
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some ldea of the approxlnate areas pLanted" each year, where

planted., and. the manner of strlp planting. close study of the

large detalled plantlng area map wL1l show that the areas were

not planted soLldly but ln strlps runnlng up and. down the

mlnor rldges. $o hlgh rldges or roclry areas were plantod..

The ldea of rldge plantlng ls tbat the trees planted lrere wlll-
act as parent trees su.pprylng seed to flrL ln tbe aoa-planted

areas. rt was eonsldered. not advlsable to plant the hlgh ex-

posed. rldge tops and. rock;r areas aB they are non-produclng,

or at the most, produce poor stand.s. As far as ls loaown, all
plantlngs were nade wlth Douglas-fl"r seed.llngs z-a and sorao

5-O, but no doubt, somo tnansplants wore used. $eed. was of
many sources and, for thls area, eonstltuteg a stud.y 1n

ltself as to the effect of seed sourea of Douglas-flr orr F€-

sultant growth and vlgor. Trees were planted I feet by I
feet, averaglng between 4o0 and 45o trees per acre. A fer
ereas contalned over 450 trees por acre. one exceptLon to
the Douglas-flr plantlng stock was made 1n 195g when torooo

Pondorosa-plne seed.llngs wer6 sot out at suneet to replaco
part of the 1954 pLantatlon Ln that area destroyed by flre.
?hls flre was caused. by atteryts to burn logs 1n plaee

resultlng from snags fe11ed. as part of the area hazard
Itremoval plan.'

Study of plantatlon growth checks show that alI
plaatlngs are eonsld.ered satlsfaetory as to growth and.

percentage of survlval. Evldently on the Oolumbla Hatlonal

{* fnom plantlng records, Columbla Nattonal Forest
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Forest, ?;60 trees per acre, eLther planted on naturel are

consldered sufficlent to be well stocked..* $lthln recent

years the tendency ln thls reglon ls to repLaco Douglas-flr

wlth Ponderosa*plne as plantlng stock for use on the tougher,

dryer Eltes. IIo other Pondeross.*p1ne plantatlons have been

establtshed. on the Yecolt area except the above montlonod

one, but several have been set out ln the upper Wind Rlven

Va1ley slnce 1959. Reeords of growth and survlvel aro not

avallab1e, but thls wlLl, doubtLessly, uake an interestlng

and usef'ul study for Ihture utlllzatlon of hot dry sltes west

of the Cascade Bange.

LABOR AND COSTS

$lnoe L953, the labor avalllblIlty problem has been

practlcally non-exLstant for the lmprovement of the Yacolt

B.rB8r Much of the labor has been f\rrnlshed. by the Glvlllan

Conservatlon Corps and Emergency Rellef Aot Labor. These

workers were taken from tbe rellef noIls and set to work

undor the Unlted, States Forest Servlce. I$ost of the Lookout

Mountatn road has been bulLt wlth C.C.C. labor ancl some plant-

lngs and sgag fa11lng has been done by ttrea. Most of the

E.R.A. Labor was essentlally Loea1 resld'ents, older nren wlth

a falr amount of wood.s e:qporlence, wh1le the O.C.C. enrollees

were younger *1, 18 to 24 years old., many fron the eastern

and southern statos and lacking experlence and' skllls to e

3.arge d.egree. The E.R,A. labor was mostly ut1l1zed ln the

more speclallzed and. skIl}ed. buslness of faIllng snags on ttre

* Ftron' planttng .trBGordsi' Cotumbla' Natlonal-'Foiiest
..1' -l . ' :'1.'. ' ', -1.:-',' t : ' :1 ' :; i. 

"
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flrebreaks. At the hetght of aval1abIe Bsnposer, there sere

two 20O &an C.C.C. caqps erryIoyed'on thls area, one located

at Hemloek and one at Sunset, aL1 yeer nound wtth a thlrd
caqp one sumner et Lookout Mountaln, and 4O or 50 E.R.A.'

workers engaged ln falllng sns.gs. Before 1955, plantlng

labor was 1oca13-y recrulted and malntatned ln plantLng carps

near the proJects. AII supervlsory force was fbrnlshed by

the Divlslon of PLantlng, Regloa VI, and pl"antlng stock eame

fron the Wlnd ltlver Nursery. Costs per actre vs.ry dependlng

upon many factors such as dlstance for transportatlon, 3.abor,

overhead, €t cetera, but averages between $e.OO and. S5.Oe

or about $2..SO per &cre. In some lnstanc:s rhoyr,ever, plantlng

costs Lpproached very nearly S5.OO per icr.e.*

t

* .&veraged from random sary1es from plantlng reports,
Columbla Natlonal Forest. (ctoubtfu$
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riIE PROTECTIVE SYSTES

EARLY PNOTECTIO$

In 1902, at the tLme of the great Yacolt fLre, there

exlsted nothlng that could remotely be caIIed a forest flre

protectlve. system. For many years up to at least the early

191[.Ots flre protectlon uas the ftrnetlon of one man, the ranger,

who patrolled the hlgh country, stopplng whenever posslble to

cllmb to the top of a hlgh mountaln or rldge to scnrtinlze

the forest for slgns of flre. If he dlscovered. a flre, often

tirres he could only reach 1t after days of ardu.ous traveL

on horse. He had no eornrmnlca.tions and no flre crew to caLL

upoltr Thle then 1s a 11kely pleturo of early deteetlon and.

suppresslon.

PTTOTIiCTIVE STATIONS

.Sbout 191-0 the early proteotion system began to

take form. Lookout Mountaln was probably flrst used as a

lookout polnt about thts tlme somewhat ln the manner mentloned

above. It, n,as one of the flrst lookout statlons on the CoL-

umb!.a Natlona] Forest tmt lts early hlstory 1s now rather

obscure. Soon after, ln all proffitrLlty a house was bul1t

and a ggard. or ranger statloned there. Gumboot Mountaln ras

another early lookout statlon whose exact date of beglnnlng

ls rather obscure. It ls at least twenty years old. whlch

would place lts conoeptlon soneYvhere near 1920 to L922.

Somewhat later $ummlt Guard $tatlon was oecupLed and a houge

bullt. In 1928 a lookout house was bulLt wlthln lOO yards of

thls trouse. The rather pecullar set up 1s becau3e Sururr{t la
t
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located on a hlgh rldgo overLooklng several fuportant draln-

ages. $1nce 1928 Summlt has been manned as a lookout statlon

and also ls thought of ln the organlzatlon as a guard statlon.

Mowlch Butte was flrst utlllzed 1n 1928 when a looEout house

was bul1t there. In 1954 the J-atest statlon was bullt, S11ver

Star Lookout. Thls statlon covers rmreh of the lnportant

settled. dralnages south and west. Sunset Guard Stablon was

establlshed. ln the early days as a ranger station and has

been used contlnually for thlrty or more yesrs except fon

about three months ln the winter. AdJacent statlons ovor-

looklng large parts of thls area but eontrolled by the State

are loeated. at Three Cornered. Rock and Greenleaf Mountaln.

Botb of these statlons are nelatively aew aa lookouts. Thlg

then ts a brl-ef resumb of the protectlve statlons wlthln the

Yaeolt BP€&o

PROTECTIVE SEASO}*

0rd.1nar11y, the protectlve soason extends fron

about the flrst of July to the uldd-Le of September. Longthe

of season for varlous statlons vs.ry d.ependlng upon thelr

kportance but al1 average st loast two months. It ls slgnl.-

flcant thab the largo flres ln thls reglon have occurred in

September.

PERSONNEL

Each of the statlons named ln the preeeedln$ para-

graph ls manned by a corpetent weLl tralned guard and thts

guard 1s equlppod.for flre flghtlng. ALl Borest Servlce

lookoute named. except Gumboot are reactred by road and the
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lookouts ulannlng them have automoblles. Withln reeent years

fl-r,e labor has been avallable from nearby C.C.C. canlps and.

a standby crew sras loeated at Sunset ln the season of 1941.

Local resldents are onganlzed as cooperators ln some capaclty.

In charge at Hemloek Ranger Station is the Dlstrlct Ranger,

asslsted by the Asslstant Ranger and tho Proteetlve Assletent.

Large quantltles of flre equlpment *s aval-Iable at Eomlock

Ranger Statlon and at $unset Guard Statlon and additLonal

equlpment may be proeured from Yartcouver.

ROAD$

In the earl"y 1950re a road systea was Iald out 1a

thls erea and. soon after work on lt began. Ae lt now stands,

one maln road, the Lookout Mountaln road, traverges the sroa

from Eomlock Ranger. Statlon to Sunset Guard. Statlon. Several

nlnor roads brench off from lt and. endeavor to make more d.ls-

tant parts of the area moro aeeess*.b1e. (see uraps ln append.lx)

The eventual plan ls to cut up the area by roads so that areas

are lnsuLated one from the other and may read.l3-y be reached.

ln the event of flre. However, there are polnts agalnst thls
road system ln that many people use the area durlng the falL

for tmntlng and tnrckLeberry pleldng. Durlng dry, hazardous

flre wes-ther the area is closed to a1). publ-le travel. In

tho appendlx ls lncluded a flre closure Bap as postod 1n al-l

trazard.ous areas 1n the CoLumbla Hatlonal Forest. (page 56 )

f,evertheless, thls 1s a great lmprovement and advantage over

the older mode of travel by trall-i
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FTRE BREASS

About 1955 a system of flre breairs was begun.

E.B.A. labor from local conrrrnraltlos was empLoyed and ce$qlg

sere establlshed near the proJects. Thege lanes are lald out

ln strlps along rld.ges and other natural barrlers about 1OO

to 2OO feet wlde from whlch the snags resultlag fron psst

flres are coryl-ete}y feL1ed so as to afford. a place f?om

whleh to backflre or controL flre 1n some &snner. (page 54 )

GRAZII{G

Grazlng ras iorown on thls aree as earLy es L906

but no recor.ds are avallable of the amount or klnd of stook

grazed. fod.ay contctLed grazlng ts eonfl-ned to the relatlvoly
sms.ll- area lndteated on the grazlng map appearlng tn the

appendlx (page 55). Today grazlng ts Looked upon more as e

flre proventlve neasure rather than as e crop !n the Yacolt

eree. Wlthln this ares anrma}ly graae 1rL00 to L r2,AO head' of

sheep. Ttre season extends froa July 1 to approxlmately

Sepbomber 50. tho sheep are kept to the rldge tops froa whlch

they remove or Id.lI most of tho herbaceous vegetatlon that

wouLd othervleie normally eoastitute a flre hazard. Some

s11ght dar:age 1s dono to young troe growth but such loses

alely repay themselves ln the reduetlon of the flre hazard.
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PART VI

CONCLUSION

SUMMARY

. Although mrctr of the contents of thls thesls has

been somewhat lncorplete, lt ls ,gtll-I posslble to extraet

some lnportaat bits of lnformatlon about forest rehab1ll-

tetlon. The most slgnlflcant of these ls the necesslty of

preventlng reburns. As has been lnd1cated ln the text,
probably good and. saglsfactory reproductlon fumed.late1y

fo1lowed the orlglnal Yaeolt flre of 19O2. Although

problematical 1n orlgln, the slgnlfleant point ls that lt
dld exist. Deflnlte proof 1s glven by areas not reburnt but

part of the orlglnal burn. Thls leads to the concl-uslon that

lf flre ls kept out, ln a gi,eat many cases, artiflciaL prop-

agatlon wlll not have to be used. More recent experlences

wlth the Tlllamook flre of 1955 and the ensulng reburn of

1939 help to bear out the above hypothesls regarding natural

restocklng after the orlglnal flre.
YVhereas nature.l reproductlon is most deslrab1e,

artiflcl&1 plantlng rarst be resorted to ln many cases of

severe burn and reburn. The earller plantlng attonpts On tho

Yacolt ere& at dlrect seed"lng of Douglas-f1r seed. proved. un-

suceessfbl ln thls reglon. Subsequent plantlngs uslng

nursery grown planting stock has proved to be very successf\rl

and. satlsfactory. Some Pond.erosa-.plne 1s now belng planted

on the tougher, dryer sltes 1n thls reg5.on. Plantlng

method.s wtrereby strlps and sultable bloeks are planted. seem
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to be equally successf\r1. However success or fallure ln

any degree wlLl evolve only through tlne.
The problems of protectlon sultable to burnt over

lands are typlfled. by those of the Yacolt area and the

measures taken well typlfy the type of work need.ed to be d.one

to lnsure arryle protectlon. Roads rrere plarrned to make all
parts of the area easlly aceesslble and also to serve the

dual purpose of flre breaks. Fire lanes were bul1t along

promlnent physlographleal features so B.s to leolate flres

lnto sma1l llmlts. Lookouts were placed so as to eover the

entlre area eeonomLcally and manned by corryetent and well

trained men. Proper equlpment was supplled 1n ord.er that

these men could work efflclently. The utl1lzatlon of grazlng

on rldge tops. so as to remove hazard.ous vegetatlon 1s an

efficient end. effectlve moans of reduclng the ftre hazard.

wh1le also creatlng an anrual lncome.

RECOId},lENDATIONS

In the 1lght of such evldence a,s 1s presented here

all burns should. bo protected. agalnst reburn mrch ilrore ln-

tensely than green tlmber. It 1s not sufftclent to.malntain

normal protectlon, but rather suefr protectlon should be

double and even trlple that of Ilke green areas. It ls satd

that a burned over are& ls d.oubly d.angerous untll the repro-

ductlon com{ng up meets the snags golng d.own. The age at

whleh thls takes place 1s not larown but on the basle of

evld^ence from the naturally stocked norttr.ern portlon of thls
area tt may well be bobween 4O and. 45 years after the burn.
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Thls means almost a half eentury of double vlgllanee on a

burn and. not just for a few years follo$rlng the flre. Flore

often than not, thls estimate w111 be too eonservatlve. 'A11

possible sourees of flre must be guard.ed agalnst; especlally

man. This means elosure of the area during dangerous flro

weather. A typlcal closure map as posted. ln the Columbla

I{atlonal Forest 1s enclosed ln the append.lx. (page 56)

It ls felt tbat lf more protectlon was afford.ed trurns, less

plantlng would be neeessaryr

Mueh work renalns to be d,one ln the fleld of plant-

lng resee,rch. Whlle the author ls not qua1lf1od to crltlcLze

the plantlng praetlces enployed on the Yacolt area, h€ feels

lntenslve slte appralsal should. be uttllzed. on plantlng

projects, that the 1lml-tatlons of the specles planted. be

used even Inore 1n decldi-ng where, and. what, and when to p1ant.

In the YacoLt area lt may be well to p3-ant NobLe fir, AbLos

nabllJ.g (Llndley) and Sllver fln, Ables amabllls (Loud..)

at elevatlons above 5r50O fbotrabove se& level and Western

red" cedar (Tlnrja pltgata (Don. ) along the water ooursosr

The plantlng posslbllltles of exotlcs such ss Pond.erosa-.plne

should be f\rrther explorod but great care nnrst be taken ln

seleetlng any such specles for extenslve plantlng. More

research 1n plantlng technlques 1s need.ed as woLl as studles

that may lead to cheaper plantlng costs per acre.

Thls yoer, L942, flnd.s almost everyone expectlry

a"n economlc depreselon foLlowlng the surrent wsrr It ls

expected that agaln our government w111 endeavor to place
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ml1lions of peop].e at work on goverruaent proJects. Letf s

not pass up thls cornlng opportuntty to rehabllltete our

forests es wellras our people. unfortunately we nee!.d

artlflclal ref'orestatlon and unfortunatery we aeed jobe for
mllllons of men. Reforestatlon ls the logleaL Job for these

men and reforestetlon ls the answer for mreh of our d.evestated

forest are&s.
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LIST OF PLANTINGS, YACOLT BTIRN ANEA

Col-umbla NatlonaL Forest

Item Name of Area

25 $outh Fork Lewls Rlver

?,6,
2',1 rt

2A !r'

35 Trout Creek

56fl

37 r'

5g rt

39 Mowlch Butte

40,
41 Lookout ldountaln

4? rr

4gn
44 tl

45il

47 t' (S1ldo Creek)

4g tt

49 ll tr

50rrl'

55 tt (Summit Creek)

56nr

5?rrt

59 n (Green Fork)

60nn

Area
Rumber

P-l,2,3

P-4 r'7

P-8

P-9r 12

P-1

P-2

P-$

P-4

P-1

P-2

P-Ix

P-4

P-1 r5

P-2r6

P-5

P-8

F-9a

P-9b

P-10

P-i[1

P-L2

P-15

P-I5a

P-L4

Date

s t25

s t24

$ 125

s t26

s t?g

s t29

s t?g

s. t29

s r50

s f50

s r51

s t6?-

s t.52

s i62

s t52

s t33

s f55

$ t6.5

a lzre

F t6,5

F t55

F r55

s t34

s 134

0r1glna1
acreage

45@

800-F

950n

925r+

{96

162

253

o

568

ts,

121L

3-24

96

L68

160

558

505

2W



Item

6L

62

63

64

65

66

67

7L

72

75

74

'15

76

?8

?9

80

81

82

85

84

85

86

91

9S

NOTE:

Namo of Area

Lookout Horntaln(Green Fork)P-15

Area
number

P-L6

P-17

P-18

P-19

P-20

P-2I.

P -22

P -25

P-24

P-25

P-26

P-27

P-28

P-29

P-50

P-51_

P-52

P-55

P-55

P-34

P-54a

P-56

P-5?

Date

$ r34

s t34

s t34

s t34

s t3+

s t64

F t.r4

s t55

s t55

s r55

s r55

s t65

s r55

F r55

s t36

s r36

$ rE6

s t37

s t57

F r37

F tFz

F t67

s r5g

F r5g

as not@d.
1929.

(27 I

0rlglnal
ecreage

236

546

87

197

80

. 414

l_41.

zLL

5Lo

94

80

60

I
L3A

1,96

168

258

504

254

116

101.

249

r-s#

2a#

n

ll

tr

n

(Sunsot Road)

( saaate )
fl

(Texas Gulch)
H

It

fl

tt

It

( Saddle )

(Copper Clty)
n

(Polson Guleh)

(Summrt Bldge)
t

(P1lob i{nob)

(ratay Bldge)
fi

( Sunset )
r

n

t,

fi

lr

n

r

r

It

ll

fl

AL1 pl-antlngs Danglas-flr except
,$ Destroyed by the Dole Flre of
$ Pond.erosa ptne.



of Even-Aged ftmaature Douglas-flr

meatal Forestrr by P. A. Brlegleb

1940, and 1n conjunetlon wlth the
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on the Wlnd Rlver Experl-

and F. Kachln, August 26,

fol1owlng tebLe shows what

POTENTIAL GROWTH PO$SIBILITIES ON fI{E YACOIT AIIEA

The following la a dlrect quotatlon flom nGrowttr

value trees on the Yacolt area may attaln.
frPlots Lo, 11, and 12 were establ-Lshed ln the
fal1 of 1929 by W. E. Meyer and P. A. Brlogleb
near the Lookout Mountaln Road. The entlre serLes
of plots was remeasured ln September, 1959 by
P. A. Briegleb, F. Kachln, and" W. Petersen wtth
the help of several C. C. C. boys. Thls report
presents the results of all past moaeurem6nts of
plots 1n thls sertes ----.
Tbree plots, 1O, 11, LZ are all on Land of less
than everage productivlty for the reglon as a
who1e, slte IV. Nevertheless, 1n the decade of
growth from age 26 to 56 years they have made very
good growth. 0n the everage the mmber of trees
per &cre was reduced from 695 to 598, due prln-
c1pa1Iy to suppresslon. Thls loss 1n numbers,
however, 1s only about l/g of that shown ae
normal for fi.r11y stocked stand.s ln the yle1d table
for thls slte and. age. At the same tlme the
dlameter of the average tree lncreased from 4.?
to 6.5rr and basel area from 84 to 156 square
feot per aere. Cublc volume 1n trees 2.6n or
more ln D. B. H. lneroased from an average of
1r41O to 31160 cuble feet per acfe, a growth of
124 percent for the decade. Owlng largely to
the recrultment of many trees lnto the ?n and.
larger D. B. II. class, average board-foot voluue
by Internatlonal rule jurped from 11650 feet to
1Or20O feet per aore. Aceurftllatlon of board foot
volume by the Scrlbner rule has just started
glnce only a few trees have (reeched a slze 11.6n
or larger.

Plots 1n the 56 year old stand show ln-
ereaslng mean annual growth rates 1n all trteasures
although the perlodlc arumal growth rates 1n
basal &ree on pl,ots 10 and 12 were smaller in
the latest than durlng the prevLous perlod.
Board-foot growth rates, bottr perlodlc and mearx
anrmale &r€ lncreaslng extremely rapld1;r
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and saw tlmber volumes should d.evelop durlng
the next few d.ocad.es.

The stand. now 56 years old on the Lopkout
Mounte,ln Road has suffered 1ltt1e mortallty.
Although loss ln number of trees has been
hlgh ln eoryarlson rnlth that for tbe plots
ln the older stands, thLs loss has been fer
less than the normal fully-stocked standg.
Mortallty has been caused prlnclpal3.y by
natural suppresslon, Ice, wlnd", and. snow, but
has been conflned. to the smaller trees, that 1s,
those ln the suppressed and lntermedlate erown
classes that have Ilttle chance of oontrlbutlng
to the flnal cropr

It ts slgnlfleant that on plots 10, 11, and l-2
wlth fewer than normal number of trees the cublc
voluue normallty has contlnued- to increaso. gub-
stantlally aftei havlng surpassed. the rcAfi va1ue.

In the 36 year old sLand on plots 10, 11, and L2
the lower ed"ge of the Ilve crown of domlnants
and co-dordnants 1s about 19,5 feet above the
ground., but, of course, no clean bole tras been
deveJ"oped. ?hts stand ls now at an 1deal age
for prunlng of the flrst 16 foot 1og. $tand
stud.Les have shoy{n that prunlng of thls length
would" not occur naturally for more than 6O years,
but followlng artlflclal pmnlng at a cost of about
6l per tree most of the lncrement put on
the flrst 1og for thls perlod. would be clear
wood", Prellnlnary studles lndlcate that over tbe
6O years remalnlng to rotatlon age the value
lncnement due to prunlng would exceed the eost,
at least by about seven tlme or suffielent to
earn 3.5 % at conpound lnterest on the stand'
lnprovement taveslment.$ (4) (page 5O)
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STASTISTICS OF THE LIVE STAND COLUMBIA PERMANENT SAMPLE PLOTS,10,11,AND 12

No.

Date

i/leasur

ed

Age
}rotfh

Perlxri

Yrs

Horiz

ontal

Area

Site

Ind

ex

Site

3ual
ity

Stand 2.6" and more in DBH
Stand 6.6"

and more DBH

Stand 11.6"

and more DBH Dominant and Co-dominant stand all conifiri

number

of trees Basal Area Average DBH Avg.
Ht.

All

Volume*

all
trees

Inter

nation

al vol.

all

all
trees

Scrib

tier

vol.

all

No.

trees

Basal

area

Avg.
DBH

Avg.
Ht.

Volume

all
conif.

other

than Di all other all other
(Cubic)

all

con

if* other

con

ifer

otto

er Cubic

j.nter-

nation

acrio-

ner

9-29 26 690 161 83.7 17.4 4.7" 4.5" 1393 67 6 1460 5.5

10

5

1.00 A 98 IV 48'

9-34 31 643 170 109.5 24.5 5.6 5.1 2164 141 23 4320 1 40 6.1

9-39 36

5

630 177 135.0 30.6 6.3 5.6 3080 207 39 8903 5 317 295 98.5 7.8 53 2386 8795 317

9-29 26 576 64 71.0 6.5 4.8 4.3 1201 43 990 5.5

11

5

.75 A 98 IV 48'

9-34 31 552 65 96.7 9.5 5.7 5.2 1944 128 11 4130 1 50 6.8

9-39 36

5

564 76 124.1 11.0 6.4 5.2 2820 221 24 8569 5 325 270 92.3 7.9 53 2187 8537 325

9-29 26 819 144 97.0 18.6 4.7 4.9 1638 109 20 2240 5.9

12

5

.75 A 107 IV 50'
•

9-34 31

5

763 140 128.7 23.5 5.6 5.6 2673 195 36 7070 4 210 7.2

9-39 36 601 113 149.3 29.6 6.7 6.9 3688 249 53 13006 14 1118 292 115.4 8.5 58 2949 12670 1118
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